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LADIES

TAKE
A

LOOK

and if our anfi Simmer i
Line is better than any other, don't buy J
from us. We are this season the W

in
Silk Cause Novelties, Sole Jouree, Silk $
Zephyr, Lawn Caladine

Madrass
Lawn Minerva

n i i il it: ni..,..Leno Aunnuue Ldwn, aiiuii uiiiuiy, oiuuae
Liness, Linen Batiste, Chal-lie- s,

Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST DRESS GOODS

S!fitt Wc ny the Finest Lino of Made-u- p Skirts in town, and our line of cannot b

viXll equaled for quality and price -

Our and Line of Clothing terest you. The clothing" that we sell from the
llsh?t to the Lowvst grade is in every ease finely tailored and thoroughly dependable. We recommend it

ewntsdortvv ma though oar prices are lower than anv otlier store sell for the samo quality. Also a new
A wp-Ud- te line of Indies' and Gent's Neckwear. OUR SHOES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

Sole Agents for the V. L. Douglas

The People's Store

Hints to Housewives.
Half tho battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them when you order them. Call up

Phone Co. ir for good goods and good service.

c. w. parks & ca
Bring Us your

GHIGKENS,
EGGS,
BUTTER,

FOR OR TRHDE.

F. Barker Co.

WALK-OVER- S

FOR

spring

Latest Styles

We have just received a line of Walk-

overs Shoes in several different lasts" and

leathers, which we will be pleased to show you

at any time, whe her you want to bny or not.

Call in and i ispect them; also the Krip-pendo- rff

Shoe women, at

Corded Chambray,
Novelties, Organdies,

Sinaloa Novelties, Dimities,

Organdies,
Sursucker Ginghams,

Spring Summer

promptly

CRSH

J. &

MEN

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE PARLORS

If Low Prices Attract You;

If a Large Variety Pleases You;

If an Assurance of Reliability Ap-

peals to You;

Then jrour own self-intere- st should prompt you to
turn to this store for

Every Dry Goods Need.

Another Week of
: Silk Selling.

The opportunitj is still yours to secure those

One Dollar Silk values
at 60c the Yard

HLL THIS WEEK.
The values are here even greater than advertised.

Your.--i without exaggeration.

For ale

A rplndid Um o( l&Ydrft hM.
A&dtzuV.O. Vrt 43, Ymt Or

not
showing

fancy

IN

Underskirts

with

Shoo

foi

For Sate.
I)r, Ocbtne'n residence, with one-ha- lf

. fl. wliilcof the land. Call at tho
ittrtiMS for terms, ft6m 3 to 5 o'clock
p.m. .

I. ABRArlAH
Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O.

(m

)

I Of Local Interest?!
i

Geo. Carton, of Myrtle Creek, spent
Tuesday in Koseburg.

Mrs. Joe Sherilau is visiting friends
and relatives at Dillard.

Mrs. Th03. Dabney, left Tuesday
evening for Yreka, Cal.

Judge Geo. W. Kiddle, of Azalea, was
in this city Tuesday, on business.

MissJeannie and Kate-Buic- spent
Tuesday visiting friends iu Oakland.

Attorney Kissenger, of Eugene, was in
this city.thisweek on legal business.

U. C. Galey, of the Douglas County
Bank, visited relatives at Ashland this
week. "

J. II. Yonnce, of Dillard, was attend-
ing to business matters in this city
Tuesday.

Rufus Cranfield, of Uinpqua Ferry,
spent Tuesday iu this city attending to
business matters.

Mrs. L. Vaughan, of I.os Angeles, who
has Kvn viMting friends in this city,
has returned home.

Miss Grace Hall, of Myrtle Creek, and
her mother, Mrs. John Hall were iu
Roseburg, Wednesday.

Johnie Rapp, of Portland, is in this
city visiting his father and sister, M. F.
Rapp and Mrs. Thos. Brown.

E. S. Lowe and D. Blackford, of Drain,
spent Tuesday evening in Roseburg, re-

turning on Wednesday's local.
Mrs. Raljih Terrill, little, in aud

Mrs. Terrill'a mother, Mrs. Stearns, re-

turned Tuesday evening from' Oakland

Will Schmidt has ueen suffering great-
ly from an attack of jxzema on his face
his eyes forfew days being swollen so
badly as to pieventiijhL

Bert Browiiand S. J. Clienoweth, of
Wilbur, were in town this week as wit-

ness in the case u the, statc-jo- f Ore t'on
vs. I. DuClosami Lather Huglui.

(

H C. Galey, cashier of the Douglas
county bank, left Monday afternoon for
Aehland, where lie will spend his three
weeks vacation visiting his mother and
friends.

F. A. Hayden alio lias been in this
city for the past few months and has
taken an active part in the new Orches-
tra and band, left this city for Portland
Wednesday.

Jesse Shambrook, of Umpqua Ferry,
was a Roseburg business visitor Tues-

day. The scarcity of rain will be re-

sponsible for a light crop in that serii n,
he informed us.

Rev. C. E. Dougherty, has arrived in
this city trom Colorado to relieve Rev.'
Lester, pastor of the Christian Church'.
Mr. Lester will spend the summer at his
old home in Illinois.

Charles Moriarity was called to Seat-
tle Monday evening by the sad news of
the death of his nephew, John Moriarity,
who was drowned at that place Monday
morning while bathing.

B. Fenton, the manager ,of the Rose
burg Myrtle Point stage line, was in
Roseburg this week looking after the in- -
erests of his business at this pi ace, and
making arrangements to handle the
summer travel.

Traveling Engineer Ingles, Train-- !

master O. . Taylor, and Traveling
Ticket Agent John Paul Jones, of tho
S. P. Co., were looking after the busi
ness ot ineir several departments in
this city, Wednesday.

Win. Ilodsoii came down from Myrtle
Creek on this morning's local. He
having accideutly .let one-o- f the big
wrenches get the best of him audio- -

ceived some severe bruises from it. He
received a bad strain in his spine, and
will necessarily be lame for a few days.
He reports that work is progressing
nicely in the new oil well, it being down
now about 80 leet.

A peculiar coincident prevails in
Rosehurg. Wo have the hest hase ball
team in the league and the worst
ball ground. The management of the
ground should stop figuring how to graft,
and makeg od arrangements to put the
grounds in some condition, at least have
the diamond leveled to keep the ball
from bounding wild on fast hits. Wake
up, slop crying, forget the past, and
help win the ennant.

A representative of tl.o Flaindkaler
visited the farm of Col Green four miles
up tho Umixpia, on Monday afternoon,
("oh Green who is now sevcnty-fri- ir

veara old, hits. Itecn living on this farm
for fifty years, on the third day of Ang-n- st

next'. He iH one of tho few remain-
ing representatives of tho gonuine typo
of the enrly day tettlcrs and in the
Indian fames chased tho Iteds from
Uritish Columbia on the north to Mexico
on the south. Tho Col. has just put iu
a gasoline engine for pumping purposes
and has altogether one of the best cqtiip- -

ed farms in the. county, his priune crops
alono bringing him on an avcrago 900i)

each year.; ! ..j ,h

Preaching by N. J. Harbit at Eden-bow- cr

next Sunday at 11, a. in.

J. D. Stryker, wifo and two daughters
arrived in this city Wednesday from
Diiluth, Minnesota.

On account.of diphtheria at Coles Val-

ley, N. J. Harbit will not prearh there
or at Cleveland next Sunday.

Frank Stevens, the inniingcr of the
Littlo Chieftain Mine near Myrtle Creek,
is in this city today on business.

A marriage licenco has been issued to
Selma J. Dutschkcy of this city and
Samuel D. Pulford of Coos county.

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet Friday
afternoon at 52:30 at the home of Mrs.
Fred Haynes. All are cordially invited.
Mrs. Graves will give a talk.

II. A. Williams, editor and proprietor
of the Myrtlo Creek Mail, was doing
buaincss in Roseburt;, Wednesday, and
made the Plai.vdealeu a pleasant call.

There will be services at tho Catholic
Church in this city next Sunilay morn-

ing, 18 a. in. All aro invited. Services
will be conducted by Rev. Father Gatin.

S. K. Sykes, the enterprising hard-

ware and Implement man, has present-
ed this olfice with a neat, wiro soap
holder, bearing the advertisement of the
Garland stoves and ranges, of which he

the agent in this city.

Mrs. M. X. Graves, of Contralia,
Wash.. National Omanizer of the
Women's.Christian Temperance Union,
will lecture at the Presbyteriaii Church,
Thursday, hridav and baturuay even
ings, Juno 11, 12 and 13th.

I Ground is Iwing broken to commence
the construction of a one story brick
buiding on the property of R. B.

Mathews, on the corner of Cass and
Rose btreets. The building will have a
frontage of 4 feet on Cass, and SI feet
on Jackson street. P. F. Patterson has
the contract to complete the building
within 00 days. '

Miss Kate Buick will leave on Srtur-da- y

morning for San Francisco and on
Friday morning, June 19th, slip will
take the steamer for the Hawaiian
Islands for a two month's vis.t to her
brother, William A. Buick, who is the
general manager of a large plantation.
The Plai.vdualek wishes MifrS Kate a
pleasant and safe trip.

The case of the State of Oregon vs.
Ishmael Dew Claws and Lute Hughes
for the unlawful catching of Salinom
with a grab hook at Winchester was
tried before Justice Buchanan, Monday,
on comilaint of H. A Webster, deputy
lish warden from Oregon City. Dipt.

Attornev Geo. M. Brown apieared for!
the state and Attorneys Long and Ful- -

lerton for the defendants. After a de-- j
liiuratton of two hours the iurv could
not agrvo and were dismiss!. The!
case was continued uutil July 1, H03.

Rorcbtirg is coming to the f rout as the
center of a proiiii?iii-j- , but still unde
veloped mining region, and is attracting
those who are intereted iu mines and
minerals. We learn that Mr. Robert W.
Fenn, formerly a United States Deputy
Mineral Surveyor for California, has
opened an oliicein town this week. Mr.
Fenn has lut lately returned from Bra-

zil, South America, where he lias been
connected with the Government Geogra-
phical and Geological Survey both in tho
roographical and Geological Depart-
ments. He was also in charge of the
Topographical and Geological work of
the Union Oil Co., of California for eix
years. The Union Oil Co., are the great-
est producers and manufactures of
petroleum iu the West. Mr. Fenn be-

lieves in the future of this region and is
satisfied that thoe who advised him to
come here and settle were not amiss in
their favorable judgment of the place.
It is a distinct advantage to the vicinity
to have those who are experienced in
high class professional work come here
and especially in the line of mineral de
velopment.

Lcland Items.

Miss Lot Li Farleigh has returned after
a long vuit in Grants Pass.

Mrs. W. I.. Ray anil Miss liranhain
have gone to Kirkwood, Calif., for a few
weeks.

Col. Blasdel has gone to Portland for
a couple of weeks visit home with his
family.

Mrs. Kaily, mother of Robt. Daily, of
this place, died last Saturdav at her
home in Ashland.

Mr. Sam Reed has received a lot of
pipe and is putting in some waterworks
on his ranch above town. .

Mr. Corder, of Grave, is developing a
prospect for Mr. J. C. Lewis near Graves
and reports Eonie fine looking ore.

Farmers say that rain is needed, and
fear a light crop of hav unless it rains
soon. This soil will stand lota of rain.

Our wide awake friend, Mr. Geo.
Ciiapin, reports that his strawberries are
begining to ripen and promises us some
fine fruit Eoon.

Our two popular school teachers, Iisi
May Allen and Miss Francis Mc Williams
spent Saturday and Sunday at Miss Mc--

Williams home at Ashland.
Mis. Newton anddaughter May, Capt.

Levcnworthand Mr. Levit, of l'ast-adena- ,

Calif., were royally entertained for a
couple of days by Col. l!!u.del, at'his
miue on Grave creek.

Mrs. Aliny is making many improver
ments in her hotel and intends to keep
on until she puts it in first class shape:
Mrs. A I my is running the liest hotel the
town has had and deserves our patron-
age.

Mr. Chas. Berglund. our well known
pack-trai- n man, reports forest fires on
Mt. Ruben, there being so many pros-

pects being developed nenr the moun
tain now, the fires are more serious than
a few years ago when that region was
a wil.lerucss. Lkland.

Don't fail to see Sam Sykes, Big 3 ad.
Rread fresh every day, at the Umqua

Hakery.
Buv voiir canwts and matting of

Rice & Rice. tf
See new ad of Rice ami Rice tho

House Furnishers.
Tho eenuiiio Piano Jones Chain drivo

Mowers at Churchill and Woolley.

See tho Title Guarantee A Imui Co

for bluo printi and filing papers, tf

Look for the Big 3 ad. Try Sam Sykes
ny ono of tho 3 will do you to tie to

Buy your chairs and rockers of Rico &

Rico .Your beds, tabliis and shades, as
well as your wall paper can bo had of

them tf

150 patterns in Men's

Golf Shirts at one price

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

Plain Blue $2.00 a suit
Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking and
Fine Dress Skirts.

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns in solid
color and fancy stripe
aud Check Chambray
ginghams.

10 cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking aud street hats.

Dr. Reed Cushion sole
shoo for Men.

Calf and Kid.
Lace and Congress.

$5.00

tilcndate News.

Measles are piile prevalent
dale, though not very

M rs. Frank Ladd and little wn ar-

rived in Glendale last week to ieide.
Mrs. Ed Garrell viiited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. P.Totten at Glwnellen,
Friday.

Mrs. E. A. Wall spent wveral days
hut week visiting her sister, Mrs. C. R.
Fifield at Leland.

The beautiful residence of II. G. Son-nema-

is almost completed, and ts
the nicest houe in the city.

On Tuesday we, in company with
Mrs. G. A. Rikewine, spent a very
pleasant day at Willowfietd, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Totten.

The Evening Telegram's cartoonist
tells ui that there wa; joy at Roseburg
over the result of the election. We can
add there was joy all over the state
over oar splendid victory. It was not a
surprise to loyal republicans, because
we expected it.

Mrs. M. X. Graves, state lecturer of
the W. C. T. U presided by request at
Uie regular meeting held at the home of
Mrs. V. L. Bog&ra last Saturday, which
was a very interesting session of that so-

ciety. Mrs. Graves alro lectured at the
church Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Myrtle Marshall, the sixteon-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Am-

brose Marshall, is suffering from a very
sore eye. She went to Portland, a
conipanied by her father, to have iter
eyes treated by Dr. E. P. Geary. We
hope he will return home entirely
cured.

Hobos, are quite numerous in town and
one of them dined at the Chinese res-

taurant and started off without paying
for his dinner. Little Joe took a shot at
him but missed him. Moujk.

Items.

Mrs. Coda Fisher, of British Columbia
is visiting with relatives.

Rev. Leonard and wife went to Lone
Rock the later part of the week.

Glen--

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hill spent Satur
day and Sunday at Mrs. D. Reed's at
Isadora.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Chapman, of SU
Louis, Mo., is visiting with relatives at
this place.

Walter Williams ia running on train
again, alter spending a lew uays witn
his parents.

Tho suprise party given at Mr. Will
iamson's on Saturday evening was quite
a success, socially.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown spent a
dav or two visiting with Mr. Hill, and
then went on to Drain.

Minnie and Cleveland Ellison are
visiting with their sister, Mrs. R. L
Benton, at Fair Oaks. Barbara.

A full line of Iadie's house and dancing
slippers constantly on hand at Flint's
Popular Shoo Parlors.

The new Meyers Hay Carrier Double
and single Harpoon Forks, all kinds of
Ilay-timke- rs tools, at Churchill and
Woolley.

Ah fine a shoe as you can find in any
store in America for 1.50 ia to Ihi found
in tho Walk Over line nt Flints Shoe
Parlors.

Wilbur

You can do more garden work with a
Planet Jr. Seeder than you can with a
dozen hoes. Churchill and Woolley
Kelt them.

Ryo bread, brown bread, graham
bread, steam bread and nil good bread is
kept constantly on hand at the Umpqua
Bakery. tf.

An expert book-keep- having a por
tion of his time unoccupied, would like
to tako on a small net of books. Best
references. Address Book-keepe- r, this
office. 5tp.

Silk medallions in
Gray Black, White and
Tan.

White embroidery
washable medallions.

All Prices

patterns

Clothing

Announcement
Our summer stock is now com-
plete, and we prepared to
meet your demands tho lat-
est and best merchandise at
nominal prices.

In addition to a large stock
medium price goods our aim

is to raise the standard our
merchandise each year and to
carry the finest goods which
the market affords.

In this we believe we are
supported by the great number
who prefer fine ex-
clusive patterns and reasonable
prices.

A visit to our store, and an
inspection of values, will be to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

JOSEPHSOFS a.
Roseburg,

Colored Glass Bead
and Pearl Necklaces for

Misses and Ladies,

Prices

i he Uinpqua Bakery ia prepared to
furnish good fresh bread in large or
mall quantities every day. tf.

Hay Carriers, SiBgle Donl le and Har-
poon Fc-rk- , Jackion Frk, a- - d all kinds
of Haymakers' Tool, at Churchill &

WooJIey's.

A fall line of Walk 0er and Keith
shoe on liand for Ttxsr itspe-ti- t at
Flints Popular Shoe Partors. CaM i

and ee them.
Fine izoM t jcticle and ring repairinc

at W. E. Clincenpeel's, watchmaker,
jeweler and optician, Ree-ebur- Ore.

6S2t
X hittemore polishes arc the lest,

and to try them once means you will
always ux them. Sold at Flints Popu-

lar Shot Store.

Cream Puffs, lady fingers, macaroons
doughnnts, Angel cake, fine pies, cake?
and otlier pastries new and fresh at the
Umpqca Bakery. tf,

A chiap horce for sale or trade, for a
milk uw or voans cattle. Address F

Ball at the Deer Creek Mill Dam,
Rosebuig, Oregon.

All sTsoes sold by us are of the very
best quality we can find in the different
Standard lines and nukes, at Flint's
Popular Shoe Store.

Household effects for sale, including
10 foot oak dining table and oak hall
rack. Inquire at residence of L. A.
Walker.

"What's in a name?" We can't ex
actly sjiy, but we do know that practi-
cally every thing good is included in the

3. for ad.
--.For fine R. R. watch repairini: and

jtdjustiag, go to W. E. Clingenpeel,
watchmaker, jeweler and optician,
Rosebcrg, Ore. 6S2t

Churchill A Woolley have tho best
bargains ever offered in town in Buggies,
Road Wagons, Hacks, etc. They are
overstocked in this line and must sell
them.

If yoa want to go to Com County
points, tako the Roseburg, Marshuekl
route. Spring hacks leave Rosebnrg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C P.
Barnard , agent. tf.

Call on Drs. Cheadle A Johnson for
up-to-- dental work. Dr. Johnson,
late of Portland, will have charge of the
crown and bridge wort department
Prices reasonable. tf.

load shipments is a common
thing with Churchill and Woolley these
days. Another car of Piano, chain
drive mowers, Lever binders, rake), etc,
arrived this morning.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable the insurance compa-

nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. tf.

Foe Bale Cheap. Less than f 10 per
acre. A well improved cram ami stocK
farm o 330 acres in Camas Valley. This
is a rate bargain. For particulars in
quire of Win. M. Pokte, Camas Valley,
Ore Mltitf.

Just arrived from tho factory a car
load ol the celebrated Pago fence, which
is cheaper than a board fence and will

last a I no-tim-e ami is put up to your
satisfaction without extra cost. U is
used and endorsed by the leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Steams & Chrnowcth, Oakland,
Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Stearns and Chcnowith, of Oakland,
havo received car of Rushford Iron Clad
wagons, car of hack and buggies, car of
Page woven wiro fenco, car of MeCor--

mick binders and mowers, car of good
cedar ahingles, car of nails, car of best
black nii'.h coal, all fur sale at thn low

est prices, .vith the beat garden plow,
$4.00; 5 tooth cultivators, $3.50; tents
and wagon covers, full lino steel ranges,
boys' steel wagons; 1900 washur; liii'
seed oil OOconts a gallon ; best mixed
paint (1,17b a gallon; Windows and
Doors.

75 new in
in Kuppenheimer Guar-
anteed for men

$12.50 to $25.00

are
for

of
of

qualities,

All

Car

Oregon.

Florsheime High Grade
Dress Shoe for men.

Oxfords and High Cut

$3.50 to $5.00
ES32

Buy Your Watches
and Clocks at

PCND BE ON
Buy at

HMD OUT 7

50 TEAMS WANTED.

Steady Season's Lumber Hauling.

First- - Draper Mill to Grasts Pass, a
distance of 22 railed; pay, HJiO per M
feet ; 4 good horses can haal 3300 feet to )

a load and the trip h made in two days.
Second Wertx 3101 to Grants Pa, a

distance of 12 miles ; pay, f''St per 31

feet, Hani is practically the the saae
as from the Draper Jlill except that the
trip b made each day.

Lumber to both mills is in ;ood, dry
condition. Teams can com me see at
once. Roods in first class comlittoc

Scgak Pine Dook St Lcvbek Co.,
37--1 mo Grants Pass, Oregon.

.Music Lovers
Music iovers will have a rare cater

tainment by simply calling ut Burr's
Popular Music House and iaspectins
our splendid array of musical instru-

ments. Our display ot pianos are sim-

ply magnificient. Here are found the
world renowned Chickering, the won-

derful toned Kimball, the many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the beautiful
toned colonial style Victor. We have
others like the Singer, Kingsbury and
Ncedham. Then here is our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S. S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolins, gui-

tars, banjos. Our immense line of vio-

lins range in price from $2.50 to f50.
We aro sole agent for the Columbia
graphaphone and supply. Remember
wn are running no concert hall with SO

cents admission, but our doom are all
ways open to the public

Public Auction.

The undersigned will sell nt public
auction, on Saturday, June 13, at one
o'clock p. m., on Mr. G. W. Thompson's
premises, 54 miles south of Yoncalla,
ono Russell, compound,
traction engine, all in first-cla- sa run-
ning order, terms of sale to be cash.

Cctlacx Bros.,
Ptiis Yoncalla, Ore.

Little Ranch for Sale.
A good little home for sale ; 17 acres

adjoining fair grounds, ll mi.es east of
Roseburg. Good buildings, 150 good
bearing fruit trees, 10 acres in cultiva
tion. Price f1223. For particulars in
quire at Milikin's shoe store, Roseburg
Ore. tfal

Horse For Sale.
I have a good work horse 7 years old

for sale citenp. Inmiirooft1. KBall,
Deer Orvck Dam, near Rosoburg. tf.

"Dr. II. L.Studoly the Osteopath, will
convinco yrrn that your casv is not hope-
less. Mine was so considered, but wns
cured by Ostropathy."

(Name given on request.)

Hombskkkkus. I havo placed in my
hands for sale at reasonable prices sev-

eral farms, largo and xmall some well
improved and others but littlo

two or three tlno sUxk :saihcs.
Olal'A is one of the favorw lections of
tliu win Ui part of the s'.t'w,, an tho line
of the proposed Str', Lake fc Coos Bay
K. K. tf particulars call on or
nddres. . . R. Wklls, P. M., Olalla,

Ladies' Silk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

.00 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan.

25 & 50 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Ladies, Men, Misses and
Children.

25 cts per pair

Men's Silk Finished
Light weight; iibbed
Underwear, cool and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men's Panama Hats,

$3.00
Others from

25 cts to $2

Red Seal Union Made
Negligee Shirts, Cotton,
Wool and Silk.

50ctsto $3.00

Your Jewelry and Silverware 5alzmans
SHINE.

may25

Extra
Values
in Fine
Stationery
For a Limited Time

35c. papers for 20
50c. papers for 40

All New StocK
and Latest Cut
Envelopes : :

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Also off on Fine Leather
Goods until Vednesday
evening. Dont Miss these
bargains : : : : : :

CANNON'S BOOK
and STATIONERY STORE.

The Kind TT1

of.- - named
to be used is very much a
matter of taste. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames,
set properly on the nose, and
at the right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
be perfectly centered, ami
how are you to know rhen
some one is guessing.

AVE

XEVER
GUESS

Glasses Rtgiit, Good Sight,

R.F.WINSLGW J
Opticus

TIMBER AND GRA7,,JQ

LAND
City ami Mining Proper;, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Leva ted,
tho best now vnt. Xe fees paid
until Filing asecpted. Relinquish-ment- s

toeght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Ta)!or & Wflsoa Block

ROSLBURG OREGON

Fulterton & Kichardson, Druggists, oa
Cass street near the Depot,


